Better resource utilization and quality of care for cervical cancer screening in low-resourced districts using an internet-based expert system.
Screening tools are critical in the early prevention of cervical cancers. Acetic-acid based colposcopy test provides an affordable solution but is often challenged by the lack of experienced doctors in under-developed districts. To evaluate the feasibility of an internet-based expert system to better utilize the expert knowledge. A centralized internet-based expert system was developed to upload acetowhite images acquired by an integrated colposcopy device at remote healthcare centers. The detection rates of high grade cervical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) during two consecutive years (installed in the second year) were collected at two study sites and twelve control sites. No difference in the detection rate was observed between study and control sites at baseline (year 1); however, greater detection rates were found at study sites after introducing the internet-based expert system (year 2). Comparing the detection rates at each site between year 1 and year 2, the study site exhibited improved detection rates. User feedbacks suggested "great learning experience from expert feedback" as the most recognized benefits. This study shows the feasibility of an internet-based expert system in screening cervical cancers and lays the foundation to future population-level application in under-developed districts.